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This portal is to submit core and warranty return goods authorization (RGA) requests. This portal will also 
provide historical details from previous returns. Usage of this portal will expedite the receipt, processing, 
and crediting associated with your returns. All returns require an RGA. Please follow this guide to learn how 
to easily file your returns. Have your return parts list available as the portal permits loading this data by 

file upload (.csv or excel), copy and pasting the information or manually entering the parts list.

Getting Started:

• Go to the following web address: https://gen2.cardone.com/

• To sign-up for access to the returns portal, you will need to send a request to your
CARDONE Sales Rep or to customer@cardone.com.  Please include your account number
and request access to the Returns Portal.

Submitting a Core or Warranty Return:

• Log in using your account information.

• Hover over the “Returns” tab and select “Start a Return” from the drop-down menu.

• On the next screen, please choose your return type: Core or Warranty
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• Enter your “Return Reference ID”, which is a unique identifier that you assign to your
returns. You may opt to use an identifier from your returns system for easy reconciliation.

• Select your “Return Location” based on products in your return. You can only select one
return location per Return Goods Authorization (RGA). Return Locations are specific to the
products being returned. Product lines must be returned to the proper location for crediting
and to avoid charge backs. You will need to process separate RGAs for products shipping to
different locations.

• Enter your “Product Line Prefix”, if desired. This is an optional field. That applies only if you
have a prefix for the CARDONE part number.

• Check the disclaimer below to continue. You must check the box to submit your return.

Uploading Your Parts List Files:

Examples are provided below of how to load your parts list for submitting your return. You can 
submit your parts list by manually entering the parts, copying and pasting the data, or by  
uploading files. We accept Excel and .csv files for uploading.

• Select what method you want to use to input your return data. Choose from the
following three options:

• Select the option to “Import a File containing a Parts List” to view options for
uploading.

Note: Returns with customer part numbers need to use the Import file feature. All returns 
with CARDONE part numbers can use any return upload type.
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• Choose Part Number Type to indicate if you will be using a CARDONE part number or your own
customer part number that differs from the CARDONE part number.

• Choose the File Type for your data source. You will see there are two different options for excel
files, as well as one for .csv files. When using the file upload, you will need to associate your
data fields using the drop down selections for where the information starts, part number and
quantity. See the example below:

Uploading a CSV File:

• Select the row the data starts on. Next, select the column where the “Part Number Data” is
located, and then which column contains the “Quantity” data.

• In this example, the data begins on Row 2, with Column A containing “Part Number” data and
Column B containing “Quantity” data.
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• Therefore, in this case, you would choose these options:

• Choose the file from your computer to upload and click the “Validate Parts List” button below.

• Once the system confirms all submitted parts are CARDONE products, it will display them with
check marks next to them. (See below)

• After the part numbers are validated, select the “Submit Parts List”.
(Be advised, it may take a few seconds to load)

• If you get the error message shown below, ensure that the part number was entered correctly.
If the part number was entered correctly, but you are still receiving this error message, this
indicates that this is not a valid CARDONE part number and therefore ineligible to be returned.
Delete this item and remove it from your return request to allow the return to be submitted.
If an invalid part is received, it will either be scrapped or sent back to you at your expense.
If you have any questions about a specific part number, contact your CARDONE sales
representative.

Error:  CARDONE Part Number Not Found

• Once the parts list is successfully submitted, a confirmation email with your RGA will be sent
to you with your RGA number and the correct Bill of Lading (BOL) to use. The email will be sent
from “Noreply@cardone.com” and will look like the sample below.
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Uploading an Excel File (both Excel ’97-2003 and MS Excel 2007 and above):

• Start by selecting the correct version of Excel that you are using (.XLS, .XLSX)

• Next, you will select which worksheet your data is located on, or the “Worksheet position” field.
Here you will select which tab of your excel workbook the information is located on. If there is
only one tab in your excel workbook, simply choose “Sheet 1”.

• Select the row the data starts on. Next, select the column where the “Part Number Data” is
located, and then which column contains the “Quantity” data.

• In this example, the data begins on Row 2, with Column A containing “Part Number” data and
Column B containing “Quantity” data.

• In this case, you would choose these options:

• Choose the file from your computer to upload, and hit “Validate Parts List” below.

• Once the system confirms all submitted parts are CARDONE parts, it will display them with
check marks next to them. (See below)
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• If you get the error message shown above, ensure that the part number was entered correctly.
If the part number was entered correctly, but you are still receiving this error message, this
indicates that this is not a valid CARDONE part number and therefore ineligible to be returned.
Delete this item and remove it from your return request to allow the other returns in your parts
list  to be submitted. If an invalid part is received, it will either be scrapped or sent back to
you at your expense. If you have any questions about a specific part number, contact your
CARDONE sales representative.

• Once the parts list is successfully submitted, a confirmation email with your RGA will be sent to
you with your RGA number and the BOL that must be used for your shipment. The email will be
sent from “Noreply@cardone.com” and will look like the sample below.

Uploading a File by using “Copy and Paste Parts List”

• If you do not want to upload a file, you can also choose the upload option to “Copy and Paste a
Parts List” and follow the instructions listed below:
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• In the example below, we have copied data in from an excel file, simply by placing the quantity
in one cell, followed by the part number in the next cell.

• Once you’ve entered your list, click “Validate Parts List” to submit your return. A confirmation
email with your RGA will be sent to you with your RGA number and the correct BOL to use. The
email will be sent from “Noreply@cardone.com” and will look like the sample below.

Checking Status of a Return:

• Log into the gen2.cardone.com click on the “My Returns” option.

• Pending and completed returns are displayed along with SKU level detail for each
return, the request date, and the status.

• If you have any questions, please email them to customer@cardone.com, or contact
your CARDONE Sales representative.




